
CAN YOU HELP?

Western Carolina Seeking
Items For History Display
Cullowhee Western Carolina

College is seeking to establish a

permanent display depleting the
history of the college, according
to plans announced here this
week.
W. E. Bird, president.emeritus

and college historian, and Mrs
Lilian Buchanan, librarian, issued
an appeal to all alumni asking
them to loan or donate any

i mementoes in their possession
having to do with the earlier days

RUPTURED?
Get the world's best truss at a

very reasonable price. Sold bj
WALTER A. STEELE, Franklin
N. C., Expert Fitter.

for pick-up and delivery

Dry Cleaning
PHONE 4

CITY DRY CLEANERS

We give Green Stamps

ol til* oolle*?
Mr 3ira i wi, with the

collet lor 37 j nri as dean, act-
udj areaicen' ind president. said
that in mar. ' .nuances survivors
of deceased i;,,n!r.i found little
or no inters.-,; ,t\ ;wms that miuht
pro*.1 iisvaim&lif to the college.
ana discarded '.hem as useless
Actually, thai . ue the things the

( aollege is loosing for old news-

papers yeir ; )¦»«;. letters, com-
mcncen.ent programs, textbooks,
ana luything ?'j»e that might
represent so.t;^ phase of school
life

Mrs, Buchanan said that 75
teet of display space along the
gallery corridor in Hunter Library
will be used to show these
mementoes. The display cases are
enclosed with <jlass. and may be
locked to preclude the danger of
any damage to the items. She
said that placards will be ar¬

ranged to show the name and
address of each donor, and will
note whether the item was loaned
or donated.
Alumni living within the area

covered by this newspaper are

urced to contact either Mrs.
Buchanan or Mr. Bird if they wish
to participate in this effort.

Week's Bargains
LADIES' FLANNEL

GOWNS
Slightly Soiled

Only

9»
MEN'S WORK

SHOES
Reg. $4.95

Only

$2.98
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Reg. $2.95

Only

$1.00
BOYS'

T-SHIRTS
Sizes S-M-L

3 for $1.39
STONE CUTTER

REMNANTS
.New Shipment

Only

24c yd.

DISHES
All Kinds

Values up to 59c
Only
4c

ONE TABLE

SHOES
Priced $1.98 to $3.98

Usually
Only

$1.00
FUNNY BOOKS

All Kinds

4c
BATH

TOWELS
Ass't Colors

2 for $1.00
CLOSE OUT ON .

BASKETS
25c ea.

LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S
PANTIES
4prs. $1.00

MACON BARGAIN STORE
On Palmer Street Franklin, N. C.

THEY'RE ALWAYS AROUND THE CHECKER BOARD
Seasons don't change things around the checker hoard in Franklin. When

winter arrives, the players just move it inside J. B. Pendergrass' store on Main
Street and the games continue. The arrival of the hoard on the sidewalk each
spring is considered a better sign that warm weather has arrived than the ap¬
pearance of a robin.

Amount Of Fertilizer Used
Will Determine How Good
Your Pastures Will Become
Many North Carolina farmers,

including Maconians. will seed
alfalfa and pastures in the next
several weeks.
But how many of the pastures

and alfalfa fields will have a good
stand?
According to W. W. Woodhouse

Jr., soil scientist for the N. C.
Agricultural Experiment Station,
that depends partly on the
amount of fertilizer used.
.North Carolina does not have

any natural grassland soils. There¬
fore, Tar Heel farmers must
change the soils they have into
land that will grow nutritious
pasture and forage plants. The
principal tools for doing this are
fertilizer and lime.

"Fertilizer helps in getting a

good stand of alfalfa and pasture
grasses," Mr. Woodhouse said,
"and the better start we give a

sod. the longer it's likely to hold
up and the better it's likely to
yield in later years. Fertilizer ap-
plied at planting can cany
through for over five years."
There is no substitute for a

soil test to find out how much
fertilizer should be used on a
given field.
However, for the farmers who

have waited too long for the
test. Mr. Woodhouse suggests
they fall, back on a general rule
of thumb for applying fertilizer.
"The 2-12-12 fertilizer is stand¬

ard for most situations," Mr.
2-12-12 with borax. For pasture
2-12-12 bbrax. For pasture mix¬
tures boraz doesn't matter."
As for rates. Mr. Woodhouse

suggests using 600-800 pounds of
mixtures borax doesn't matter."
tures. On alfalfa use 800-1000

CitlfRadio Shop
PHONE 448

T. V. & Radio Sal«t & Service
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Big Fall Sale Continues
$35.00 Top Coats

V2 Price - $17.50
$10.00 V-Neck McGregor Sweaters

V2 Price - $5.00
$11.95 and $16.95 Jarman Shoes

1 Table -$7.99
Men's Quilted Lined Gabardine Jackets $5.95

SUEDE JACKETS
This week only $9.99

FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR MAKE YOUR STORE

DRYMAN'S
MEN AND BOY'S SHOP The Finest Weit of Asheville

pounds of the same mixture.
Getting the fertilizer spread

in the right place is another job
that requires some attention.
"The fertilizer should be placed

where the young seedlings can
reach it soon after germination,"
Mr. Woodhouse said. "The so-
called band seedling makes this
possible by placing the seed
slightly above or to one side of
the fertilizer."

if a farmer's drill is not equip¬
ped to do this, he suggests he
drill the fertilizer separately, or
broadcast and disc lightly.
"Whatever method you use,"

Mr. Woodhouse cautioned, "spread
the fertilizer evenly over the
field."

Several Come Here
For Anderson Rites
Among those who were here

from out-of-town to attend the
fiuieral of Mrs. Hopper Anderson
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ander¬
son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Anderson and son. Quince, of
Longview. Wash.: Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Johnson and Reuben An¬
derson, of Crystal River, Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Childers, of
Atlanta. Ga.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Johnson, of New Orleans,
La.; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Car¬
penter and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Lewis, of Canton, N. C.

ATTENDS MEETING
Dr. Furman Angel attended the

Tennessee Valley Medical Society
meeting in Chattanooga last week

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
Dr. A. Rufus Morgan left last

week to attend the General Con¬
ference of tlie Episcopal church
in Miami Eeach, Fla

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions

Q. How are corn prices this
fail expected to compare with
those of a year ago? 1

A. Prices fof this harvest sea¬
son are expected to be generally
lower. The near-record 78 million
bushels of corn predicted for
North Carolina will be responsible
for the lower prices. Marketing
specialists say facilities tor stor¬
ing the large crop are Inadequate.
Q. What changes are expected

in the hog market as prices dip?
A. Greater emphasis will bo

placed on the grade and weight
of hogs coming to market. The
better hogs will reflect a clearer
price differential.

Q. I would like to harvest some
of my 1958 corn crop early. How
can I determine its value?

A. Take a representative sample
of the corn. Shell It. Place the
shelled corn In a moisture-proof
bag or Jar and take H. to your
local county agent or ASC office,
so a moisture test can be run.

After the moisture percentage
has been determined, apply the
following average discount rate:
four cents per bushel for each 1
per cent of moisture above 20
per cent; three cents per bushel
for each 1 per cent moisture above
IS but less than 20 per cent.
Deduct this moisture discount,

plus local shelling charges, from
the market price to determine
what your corn is worth.

Farm fire hazards Increase dur¬
ing the fall and winter months.

Chemically treat small grain
seed before planting.
Proper grading of tobacco Is

important to marketing.

Want Ads
want 40 batb

In CAPITALS or bold type like
this. 20 cents for each line.

In type like this, 38
cents per line.
CASH DISCOUNTS
When euh accompanies order.
10 per cent discount will be allowed.
20 per cent for throe or More eoeaecutlve

oeertJone of ante t4
*

t oenta per word, with a alnlava
charge of 6S cents for eack ineertteo.

(25 cents extra for keyed mda. ,

Clafmifled Dliplav:
In type like this. IS cents per

line.

FOR RENT: Apartment. Two
rooms, bath, kitchen and large

porch. See or call Mrs. George
Massey. phone 174.
09 ltc

25 ACRES four room house
. gravity spring water. $3,850.

See A. F. Wilson, Broker, Macon
County Supply Co., Phone 23.
09.ltc

WOOD FOR SALE
Sound oak wood cut to measure
and delivered. Franklin Fruit
Store. Phone 688.
09 tfc

FOR RENT: Two houses One
located near Union School, the

other located inside city limits.
Call 121 or 123.
09.tfc

For sale
50 acres, old house, view, electric¬
ity, fine spring and stream. Good
road. Sound investment. $4,000.
18 acres, building sites, view. Good
road. $3,500.

1 acre with cottaee. larep st.rpnm
spring. $2,000.

All kinds of property for sale.
EXCLUSIVE WITH

SHERMAN H. LEDFORD.
REAL ESTATE

Phone 274J-3 or 88

NO NEED TO send away for those
amazing new Nationally Adver¬

tised Fuel Igniters. I have them
here now. and more on the way.
One set lasts the life of your ca>-
or truck or replacements FREE.
Show definite improvement in
performance and economy. Have
tested these igniters in my own
car for months and they do what
is claimed for them. Money back
if not satisfied after ten day trial
Drop me a card for a personal
demonstration during the week. 01
call at my place on week ends
and be convinced. Carl Jackson.
Skywater Restaurant. Halfway to
Highlands on US 64. Mail: Route
1. Highlands.
If you live in Highlands you can
get these igniters at Potts Sin¬
clair Station. In Cashiers at
Zacharys fesso Station.
09 2tp 016

Ask about our
WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

Allison and Duncan
Tire Co.

announces a special sale on

Goodyear Tires with Discounts
up to 50% on truck tires In
lots of 4. Special Discounts on
all Goodyear Tires for 2 weeks
only.

By Now and Save!
Allison and Duncan Give SAH
Green Stamps on all Retail
Sales.
More Macon Gountjr People
Ride On Goodyear Tires Than
Ever Before.

I FOR SALE One Kood used oil !
J heater. 75.000 B.T.U with blow-
er. Reasonably priced. Western
Auto Associate Store. Franklin, <
N. C. !
Ofl tfc

POSITION WANTED by experi
enced legal, secretary. Write 1

Box X. c/o The Franklin Press.
Franklin. N. C. if you desire inter- v
view. . i

09 2tp 016

APARTMENTS and offices for
rent. See Louise Munday, 14 (

Main Street, Franklin, N. C. >

09 ltp
APPLES FOR SALE: Red De

licious. Staymen. Grimes. All
drops $1 00 per bushel. Also picked
apples priced reasonable. Harlev
Stanfield, Route 5, Cullasaja Com¬
munity.
OS.2tp.016
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. 15c

per pound. The Franklin Press.
09 tfn

IN TOWN % acres, five room
house . V4 mile from Court-

house. $7,500. See A. F. Wilsor..
Broker, Macon County Supply
Co., Phone 23.
09 ltc
MOTHERS: Do yo'J need extri
money to keep children in

school or college? Pleasant. Pro¬
fitable, part-time employment will
do It. Three hours per day needed
Write Mrs. Pauline Robison. 121
Acton Circle, Asheville, N. C.
Phone Mohawk 7-1504 after 5
pjn.
OS.ltc

FOR SALE: Green oak wood
suitable for heaters, cook stoves

or fire place. See or call B. M.
Holland, phone 116-W.
09 2tp.016

LADIES: Make $300 to $1,000 for C
yourselves during the Christmas I

Season selling Avon's famous gift C
line of beautiful cosmetics an;! r
toiletries. Gifts for every member C
of the family. Phone AL 3-8592 or
write Mrs. Dorothy Bruton. 183 *

St. Dunstan's Road. Asheville.
N. C. 8

09.ltc
r

RELIABLE PARTY
MALE OR FEMALE

wanted to service find collect from
a route of CIGARETrE machines.
No selling. Route Is fully fcstab-
lished for operator. Full or part
time. Up to $300 per month to
start. $1,000 to $2,000 cash re¬

quired which is secured. Write,
giving full particulars and phone
number to P. O. Box 9552. Dallas
6. Texas.
09 Up

Men or Women
GOOD STEADY WEEKLV

INCOME
No Selling.No Experience
NECESSARY.OPERATE

FROM HOME
We Place and Locate All Dis¬
play Cabinets Prominent
Name Brand Product of

Waltham Watch Co.
In Business Since 1850
SPARE OR FULL TIME
Excellent Weekly Income

Servicing
Waltham Counter Display

Cabinets
placed in leading retail outlets
in your area. Must have car
references five hours spare
time weekly minimum cash in¬
vestment $1195.00 protected by
Inventory. Cash repurchase and
Bonus plan. We have excellent
bank references. Write at once
for local interview with com¬
pany executive, giving address
and phone number.
TIME INDUSTRIES 170 West
74th St., New York 23, N. Y.
09.ltp

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this
area, to service and collect from
cigarette dispensefs. No selling.
Car, references, and $600.00 to
$1800.00 investment necessary. 7
to 12 hours weekly nets up to
$350.00 monthly income. Possiblity
full-time Work. For local interview
give phone particulars. Write In¬
ternational Distributing Co., P. O.
Box 865, Okla. City, Okla.
09.ltp
* TO SETTLE AN ESTATE *
Here's an opportunity to acquire
f. big old two-story house that
still holds many years of content¬
ed living for some lucky family.
Near center of town on White
Oak Street, it has seven rooms
and bath. Property includes 2.4
acres of good land with a fine
big garden, chicken lot and good
barn. All this plus a nice big
porch and a lovely view for only
$6,000. (This is really a good in¬
vestment, as the land alone is
worth almost that muchn

EXCLUSIVE WITH
TED REBER . REALTOR

Real Estate Specialist
? -Since 1920- ?
09 ltc
FOR RENT by late November

first floor apartment. Now oc¬
cupied by the Fred Vaughn fan.-
ily. Adults. Phone 147-J, Mrs.
Ramsey. | £
09 tfc

I
FOR SALE

3 bedroom brick home furnished.
All electric kitchen, central heal¬
ing plant. Modern throughout in¬
cluding TV.
2 bedroom and bath cottage furn¬
ished.
2-one room guest sleeping cot¬
tages. Around 10 acres of land.
Beautiful view. Also nice grove of
oak trees. The Bargain of the
year. $25,900. . $5,500 down rest
at 5%.

300 acres of timber land for $20.00
per acre.

90 acres, all in timber, springs,
branches, water falls, building
sites unlimited. 51* mil»s from
Franklin. $4,200. Cash. Bal. 5%

R. 8. PEEK. BROKER
Call <67 day or 5(4.1-3 after

5:3* p.m.
P. O. Box 539 Ashrar Bid*.

Franklin. N. C.
09 3tp 023

SPECIAL: I am selling all my
solid Cedar Furniture at 20 c

iess than cost of manufacture,
-hests. book cases, tables, etc.
See, write or call. Joe M. Henry.
Franklin. N. C.
39 2tp 016

INSULATED UNDERWEAR keeps
you warm in the coldest of

leather. $16.95. Dryman's.
39.ltc

ASSORTMENT OF UOOD U->ed
clothing . men's suit's, over-

¦oais and jackets at The Thrift
Shop and Rummage Sale Joe
tshear Building, Main Street.
?oom U3. Open every Saturday
rom 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
32.tfc

.'REE ON REQUEST . 56-page
planting guide catalog in color

iffered by Virginia's largest
[rowers of fruit trees, small fruits,
mt trees and landscape plant
naterial. Sales people wanted.
Write Dept. N13. Waynesboro
Nurseries, Waynesboro. Va.
52.4tc.023

WILL TRADE Florida acreage or
beach property near Panama

Uity, Florida for summer place
lear Highlands or Franklin. N. C.
[\ J. Sherman, P O. Box 609.
'anama City, Fla.
>2.tfc

HENS' HEAVY outdoor work
jackets. $5.95. Also Woolrich

ackets. Dryman's.
39.ltc

iELP WANTED: Man wanted for
established Rawleigh Business

n West Macon County. Now a
:ood time to start with farmers
narketing big crops and money
)lentiful. No Capital required. See
:iyde Gailey, Main St.. Franklin,
>hone 175 or Write W. T. Raleigh
:o.. Dept. NCJ-770-573-B, Rich-
nond, Va.
>2 5tp.030

VANTED TO BUY One large
heavy old style gasoline engine,

ingle cylinder . 8 to 16 horse
lower, E. 8. Purdom, Franklin.
J. C.
)2 3tc 016

ano. niLcuri o uuy, nuicu, nils

done it again. Lots on Murphy
load in Town. City water and
ewage. $1,500.00. These are on
lurphy Highway. A. F. Wilson,
Iroker, Macon County Supply
!o. Phone 23.
>9 Itc /

'OUR ROOM box-type house. 40
acres, stream and springs. Sure

ViLson has it for $2,500. Terms
F. Wilson, Macon County Sup-

ly Co.. Phone 23.
>9. ltc

lEN'S INSULATED boots. Guar¬
anteed. $16.95 and $13.95. Dry-

lan's.
(ELIEVE IT or Not: 8/10 acre,
paved road. 2 streams. House,

ep. $700.00 The price is right,
i. F. Wilson. Broker. Macon
Jounty Supply Co.. Phone 23.
)9.ltc

JAIRY FARM: 26 cows, all dairy
equipment 4 bedroom home.

Crossing now $600 month. Here's
going business. A. F. Wilson,

Iroker. Macon County Supply
:o. Phone 23.
>9.ltc

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE
COMPANY

Your Authorized Dealer for
Goodyear Tires in Macon Coun¬
ty. We Specialize in Recapping
with Latest and Most Modern
Equipment.
09. ltc

:EDAR CREST work shoes. $6.95.
Cushion insole cork outsole.

;edar Crest Boots. $9.95 and up.
Jryman's.
39. ltc

IRS. WILSON'S little boy would
like to show you houses and

arms in and out'a town. Let's
et in the Jeep and see some of
he mountains. A. F. Wilson,
iroker, Macon County, Supply
:o. Phone 23.
32. ltc
)9. ltc

FOB SALE
0 acres timber land four miles
lorn town. Also stream and
prings on property. Price
11.750.00.
rhree bedroom home with one
rcre good view . four miles
rom town $6,650.00.
Jew three bedroom modern home
n Franklin. Good location.

SAM W. HIGDON
REAL ESTATE BROKER
Phone 650-W or 173-W

59.ltc

STORAGE SPACE FOR Furni¬
ture for rent by the month or

>y the year. See Calvin Henson
it Dryman's.
IIMER IS DOIN IT AGAIN!
Mobllehome buys like you've

lever seen before. Furniture
rades you won't believe! LOOK!
10 ft. 2 bedroom, Brand new.
(3995.; New 36 ft 2 bedroom,
ow as $3195.; 50 ft. 3 bedroom
3etroiter, used Just a little. $4695.
So to

oni Hawra
rerraee No. 3. White Horse Road
ind U.S. 123. Greenville. S. C.
LOOK FOR THE UPSIDE DOWN
3IGN.
325.tfc
WANTED: Dependable woman to
do Itvht house work and care

or children. Call 789-W or 169.
325.tfc

WANTED One Inch Walnut Lum¬
ber, dry. Call or contact E. S

Jurdom and Company, Wayah
oad, Phone 730.
318.tfc

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Completely remodeled. Just out-
siue city limits Two streams A

: fine location with view. $10,000
E. M. McNISII, BROKER
WAYAII VA LI. ICY RANCH

Tele. 10 J 1
S25.3tp.09
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM HOME

1 100 acres land, wonderful view.
owner built lor home. 9 miles
out This is a bargain at $9,000.

E- M. McNISII. BKOKEJC
WAYAH VALLEY RANCH

Tele. 10J 1
S25.3tp 09

REAL ESTATE
for your needs in Real Estate,
see E. M. McNish. Broker, THt.
10,11 10 years successful dealing
in Macon County property.
S25 3tp 09

WELL DRILLING 6 and 8
inch wells. Domestic and com-'

mercial type. Experienced well
contractor. F. B. Rogers. Tel.
375J-l
S25 -tfc

FOR SALE: Seed rye wheat
oats barley . clover . or¬

chard-fescue and rye trass. ALso
fertilizer and lime. We fill ASC
orders. Ray Feed Co., Phone 278.
Phillips and Palmer St.
09 ltc *

FOR RENT: Furnished apart¬
ment electric heat. Phone 11.

S25. ltc

FOR RENT: Three room apart¬
ment with bath. Two blocks

from courthouse. See Calvin Hen-
son at Dryman's.
S18-r-tfc

THIS HERE timber ain't bin cut
fer 30 years. Right nice home,

gravity water, 47 acres. Ya orter
see this one. $5,500. A. F. Wilson,
Macon County Supply Co., Phone
23!
09.ltc

THIS IS IT !

Franklin Taste* Frew
For Sale
$2,300

Terms No Payments
Until Next Spring At
Start Of Season

¦ft This is your last chance
to purchase this small business
that needs only some personal
attention to be a real $$$-
maker.

>*

Contact J. P. Brady
Franklin Press

WANTED: Home-cured side meat
shoulders and hams. Ray

Feed Co.. Phillips and Palmer
St., Phone 278.
09 ltc

PRE-DEVELOPMENT SPECIAL.
Only 15 lake-front lots to be

sold this year. Wooded, beautiful
view, close to town, highway.
Write Box K c/o The Franklin
Press.
JUO.tfc

NEW RUBY MOTEL.In Cowee
Mountains, beautiful view. 3.000

feet elevation, pure spring water,
rooms with or without kitchens
almost any combination. Reason
able rates by day, week, or month
Six miles North of Franklin, N. C
on US Highway 441.
JU7.tfc

FOR SHEET METAL work, call
336 or 0584-J. Guttering, awn¬

ing, heating, and aluminum work
F. H. A. approved up to three
years to pay. Franklin Sheet Metal
Shop. "First in quality and serv
ice." Near Freezer Locker plant.
J30.tfc

Protect your ouiiamg in.ostaiea<
jy using

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder. 6r Superock

, Blocks
For best prices

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16"
Special prices in carload*

W A HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin. N C
Ml 7.t.fr .

i Cj Let us
help do the hard work. Our con¬

crete is ready-mixed for you. No
waste or hard work. Sand, coarse
and fine. Day Phone 1, night
phone 357-J-4.
M30.tfc

DO YOU want a genuine, clear.
facet cut Cowee Ruby? Color is

rose red. Stone has been appraised
by a commercial expert at $175
per carat. Stone weighs 1.10 carat.
Also a smaller ruby . .52 carat.
Owner will sell at liberal discount
for cash. Call at Franklin Press
office.
A28.ltp
CRAFTS INVENTORY, and smsll
amount of pottery and planters,for sale at below wholesale. Con¬

tact J. P. Brady, Franklin Press.
FRANKLIN CENTENNIAL plates:

In closing out the inventory of
the Mountaineer Craft Shop. I
have on hand about a dozen
Franklin Centennial (1855-19551
plates, which we purchased follow
ing the celebration. These now-
collector's items are only $2 each,while they last. J. P. Brady.Franklin Press.
ALL MOTORISTS can enjoy this
summer heat compared with lastFeb. 17. except some have hadtrouble with their radiator beingstopped up. To them. RickmanTire and Radiator Shop, locatedbebind the A 4c P has the equip¬ment to make your old Radiatorgive you top performance andthey can recore your old radiatorIf needed for much less than a

new radiator. Of course, don'tforget they have the latest tir«
capping equipment to recap yourtires with Electronical heat con¬trol. For trouble with radiator ortires see us. Rlckman's Tire andRadiator Shop.
J19.tfc


